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The Dallas and Merrimack Mills
RANEE PRUITT

[.Editor’s Note: This essay is based on two newspaper articles that
first appeared in the September 16, 1955 edition o f The Huntsville
Times, and are reproduced here with permission.]

When Lewis Wickes Hine came to Huntsville in 1910 and 1913, he
photographed children working at the Dallas and Merrimack manufacturing
companies. The following articles on the Dallas and Merrimack mills were
originally published on September 16, 1955 in The Huntsville Times, an
edition that focused on the Sesquicentennial Celebration of the founding of
Huntsville.
Dallas Manufacturing Company
Dallas St. off Oakwood Ave.
When construction of the Dallas Manufacturing Company mill was
completed in 1892, the facility was considered to be one of the largest and
finest mills in the Middle south.
Incorporated here on February 26, 1891, and commencing operation
on November 8,1892, the mill remained in full operation, except for periods
when it was closed by strikes, until 1947. It was then operated on a partial
basis until 1949, when stockholders voted to sell the mill.
Nashville, New York and Huntsville capital was invested in the original
Dallas Manufacturing Company, named after the treasurer and general
manager of the facility. T.B. Dallas of Nashville. G.M. Fogg of that same
Tennessee city was the first president.
Among the major stockholders from the beginning was the Milliken
family of New York, which supplied at least two presidents and one vice
president for the corporation, and maintained its interests to the end.
Deering-Milliken Company of New York served as sales agents for the
mill.
Captial first authorized was $500,000, but that was quickly increased,
and increased again, until authorized capital, when, the mill was sold in
1949, was $1,500,000.
'
Employing about 500 persons, the initial plant was designed for 700
looms and 25,000 spindles. Only eight years later, however, the plant was
doubled in size and capacity.
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In 1900, the facility was listed as having an investment of $1,250,000,
1,191 broad looms, 350 narrow looms, 50,000 spindles, and employing
1,200 hands. The brick, iron and stone mill building was four and five
stories high. Floor space was estimated at about 300,000 square feet.
Its products were bleached and brown shirting and sheeting. At that
time, it was estimated the mill used about 20,000 bales of cotton annually.
Mr. Dallas was manager of the mill until 1902, when he was succeeded
by W. R. Rison, Sr., who died in 1904. He was succeeded by his son, A. L.
Rison, who remained until 1925. Harry M. Rhett then took over the local
management. He retired in 1935, and was succeeded by George S. Elliott,
who became secretary and treasurer, and general manager.
By 1916, the machinery and the mill was said to have included 58,752
spindles and 1,419 looms. Cotton consumption was estimated lower than
previously, at about 11, 500 bales annually.
As the years went by, the mill was converted from steam power to
electric power; new and more efficient machinery was installed.
As much a part of the mill as the plant itself was the village. Started
about the turn of the century, the village by 1916 included about 120 houses
and 74 tenement buildings. They were situated on ground that only 18
years before had been occupied by thousands of U.S. troops encamped
during the Spanish-American War.
More houses were built, until a peak of about 350 houses were owned
by the mill, according to George Elliott, former general manager.
Rison School was built by the mill about 1921.
The houses, for the most part, were sold during the middle 1940’s to
employees. Early rents were determined by the room. According to some
of the old timers at the mill, room were rented (several rooms to a familyO
for about a dollar a room per month.
There is little information about early wages, but a long-time employee
of the mill, who in 1893, Mrs. A. D. Bowers, told “The Times” in 1949 her
first month’s pay amounted to about $14.00.
In 1902, according to Miss Rose Marlowe in 1949, the hours were
from 5:45 a.m. until 6:15 p.m., about 12° hours per day.
Dallas manufactured grey goods exclusively until its death in 1949.
Hard hit by the strike of 1947, the mill operated only on a limited basis
until July of 1949. On the fifth of April, the stockholders, who included
many local persons, voted to order the assets of the mill sold.
In July, at public auction, most assets were sold for a total of $953,617.00
to various parties. A breakdown by the auctioneer showed the following
major sale prices:
Machinery, equipment and office supplies, $693,807.00; industrial real
estate, which included the main plant building with 282,540 square feet of
https://louis.uah.edu/huntsville-historical-review/vol29/iss1/5
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flo o r sp ac e and w a reh o u se sp ace o f 3 4 ,9 4 0 sq u are feet, $ 1 7 5 ,0 0 0
u n im p ro v ed land, several dw elling units and the recreation building
$84,000.00.
M ost o f the m illhouses previously had been sold to em ployees residing
in them. Total asset sales brought in approximately $1,200,000.00 according
to Mr. Elliott. W hen the mill was closed permanently, it had 53,088 spindles
and 1,274 looms. It was employing then only about 300 persons, but before
the strike in 1947, was employing about 700 persons. Cotton consumption
in normal operation was between 25,000 and 30,000 bales per year.
The officers, at the time o f liquidation, included: F. G. K ingsley o f
N ew York, president; R oger M illiken o f New York, vice president; George
S. Elliott o f Huntsville, secretary and treasurer; Charles T. Landm an of
Huntsville, assistant treasurer. E. S. Bennett was operating superintendent
from 1940 to 1949.
Local stockholders included Lawrence Goldsmith, M. B Spragins, Mrs.
Jam es Watts, Mrs. A ddison W hite, Mrs. Bob Lowe, Charles Landm an, Mr.
and M rs. George Elliott and M rs. Warren Sockwell.

Dallas Manufacturing Company was chartered in 1890 by T. B.
Dallas, and began operation in 1892 as Alabam a’s largest cotton
mill, manufacturing cotton sheeting. The mill closed in 1949, the
m ill and village were incorporated into Huntsville in 1955.
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Addendum:
When Dallas Mill closed its doors in 1949, two businessmen from Boaz,
Alabama purchased the property for $175,000. They leased the mill to
Genesco, or General Shoe Company in 1955 for their shipping and ware
house department. The building was added to the National Register of
Historic Places in 1979. In September 1987, Gene McLain, a real estate
broker in Huntsville purchased the property and used the buildings as ware
houses. Dallas Mill burned to the ground in the pre-dawn hours of July 24,
1991. Mr. McLain commented that it looked “like the ruins of Rome”.

Merrimack Manufacturing Company,
O f Lowell, Mass.
Triana Blvd.
One of Madison County’s oldest and largest manufacturing concerns
today is the huge Huntsville Manufacturing Company which employs
approximately 1,700 persons to turn out some 95 million yards of cloth
each year.
Formerly known as the Merrimack Manufacturing Co., which started
construction of a plant of a plant here in 1899, Huntsville Manufacturing
Co., now is operated by M. Lowenstein and Sons, Inc. of New York.
Its 145,596 spindles and 3, 437 looms, plus related facilities, require
some 601,000 square feet of floor space to make it the largest cotton mill in
the South under one roof. It is valued at approximately $11,500,000.
Manufacturing only cotton clothe for printing at the Rock Hill Printing
and Finishing Co. in North Carolina, the company uses approximately
43,000 bales of cotton each year to make its 95 million yards of cloth.
Seemingly a huge amount, the local product provides only about six weeks
supply for the huge bleachery and print mill at Rock Hill.
Merrimack Manufacturing Co. of Lowell, Mass. Came to Huntsville
in 1896 to purchase 1,390 acres of land for a cotton mill at a price of about
$40,000.
Tracy W. Pratt, one of the leading business men in Huntsville’s history,
was credit for locating the Merrimack company here, and for several other
mills as well.
Construction of the three-story No. 1 mill began in 1899. Many of the
brick used for the No. 1 mill and the adjacent smokestack (which required
more brick than the plant building did) were made right on the spot.
The work was completed the following year, 1900, and operations were
commenced immediately. The first homes of the village to house mill
workers was also started about this time.
https://louis.uah.edu/huntsville-historical-review/vol29/iss1/5
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At this time, the mill was reported to employ about 500 hands at 700
print cloth looms and 25,000 spindles. Its cotton consumption was
estimated at 5,000 bales per year.
Only two years later, construction of No. 2 mill, a five-story brick
structure, was started. That was completed in 1904.
It was about 1910 that one of Huntsville’s most famous and beloved
citizens came to the city to serve as agent for Merrimack. He was Joseph J.
Bradley, who came here from Georgia, where he had been a mill superintendent.
Until his death on October 26, 1933, Mr. Bradley was a leader in
practically every community undertaking, and almost worshipped by the
mill employees, whom he championed.
The mill prospered under Mr. Bradley, and a report in 1916, showed
it was producing approximately a million yards per week of print cloth,
percales, organdies and khaki.
Cotton consumption was given at 15,000 bales per year, and machinery
was listed at 2,579 looms and 103,000 spindles. There were approximately
900 employees and 966,000 square feet of flour space. In addition, the mill
was operating schools for children, a kindergarten, a library and a domestic
Science department. Mr. Bradley helped to pioneer the home demonstration
work in this area.
In 1920, the present sanitary sewer system was started, sidewalks were
paved and curbs and gutters installed along the village streets, the store and
recreational buildings were erected, and recreational buildings were erected,
and the major portion of Joe Bradley School was completed.
By 1925, the village houses were completed. They totaled 279 units, of
which 236 were two family dwellings.
When Mr. Bradley died of diabetes in 1922, he was succeeded by his
son, Joseph J. Bradley Jr., who was agent for about 15 years.
Following him was Henry McKelvie, who was succeeded by A. D.
Elliott, vice president and general manager, who came in 1945. Shortly
after Mr. Elliott came to Huntsville, Merrimack was purchased on January
14, 1946, by M. Lowenstein and Sons, which now operates eight large
mills and the largest printing and finishing company in the world at Rock
Hill and employees 10,000 persons.
At the time of the purchase, the name of the local plant was changed to
Huntsville Manufacturing Co. Machinery included 109,696 spindles and
2,562 looms. The 700 employees turned out approximately 77 million yards
of cloth annually.
In 1949, houses in the mill village were sold to employees in October,
and in November, the company reservoir on Russell Hill and the entire
water system of the mill and village, to the City of Huntsville.
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Two years later, Huntsville Manufacturing Company gave to the Madison
county B oard of Education the 24-classroom Joe Bradley School, which
now has an enrollm ent o f about 900 students (through the ninth grade).
In 1953, the m odern building connecting mills No. 1 and No. 2 was
constructed, air conditioned, it contains 52,650 square feet o f floor space.
In 1954, in another m ajor move, the basem ent o f the No. 1 mill was air
conditioned at considerable expense, and an extensive rem odeling program
was started on the plant’s machinery.
Executives of Huntsville M anufacturing Co. residing here at the present
time include: Mr. Elliott, vice president and general manager; W. E. Dunn,
general superintendent; Peyton W. Drake, assistant com ptroller; Burton
Case, assistant secretary; P. W. Ellington, superintendent of weaving and
warp preparation; B. G. Stumberg Jr., superintendent of carding and spinning.

Addendum:
Huntsville M anufacturing Company, a division o f M. Lowenstein Co.,
o f New York, owned and operated the form er M errim ack mill until 1985,
when it was sold to Spring Industries o f Fort M ill, South Carolina. The
plant closed in 1989, and the contents were sold at auction. The mill, the
last operating holdout o f w hat was once H untsville’s industrial backbone
in the cotton m illing industry, was dem olished in 1990, with only the
M errim ack Mill Village rem aining as the physical sign o f the existence of
the facility.

Merrimack Manufacturing Company began operation in 1900.
A second mill building, added in 1903, made it one of
the largest in the South.
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